
yeixl The acreage, which is Jarga ry McCarthy Tha Bonnie Biasi t t.LisuEar iiiewiMt..t
liiS DALLY JQCR JAL ' 's

iuer. ettbllahe Sally, except MtMaday, a
I

Hai made it Lis aim thii seuon to seleet a stock of goodswhich las

merit stxxdL
and recommends itself to the better trsde. In the higher grades of Mens.

4

Youths, Boys and Children's Clothing we have a complete line of neat and

nobby decigni at

Absolutely Pure.

POPULAR PRICES?
Would draw the special attention of fine trade to our PBI2TC2

ALBERT SUITS, whioh in material, trimminga, make aad t V equal ,

to the finest cubtorn made work. '''Our SILK-LINE- D OVERCOATS in light, medium and heavy
weights are Beau tie, and will be sold at astonishing low prices. ' .4 , Jr

Our SATIN-LINE- D CHINCHILLA OVERCOAT elegant
garment and will be told as a "T , -

BARGAIN LEADED!
In MEN'S FINE FURNISHINGS we show a larger and handsomer

line than ever, eipeoially so in fine r", . .

UISTDERWEAR,
v bite, scarlet, colored and striped. t

In HATS we carry the LEADING STYLES, including the WeW
Fedora in eoft goods. if

Our Stock of Goods this season is TOO LARGE TO ENUMERATE
ALL THE ATTRACTIONS, but would like for our friends to bear ia
mind that we also carry a handsome and most complete stock of '

BOOTS AND SHOES, AND DRY GOODS,
and are prepared to offer special drives in Ladies' Corsets, Underveitl,
Walking Jackets, Cloaks and Shawls, and fine all wool
Blankets, Lap Robes and Horse Blankets. '

All our Goods will be sold low, therefore for good goods cheap call St

NFXT TO L. H. CUTLER, MIDDLE STREET.
XiT Mebsrs. 1). M. Jones of Carteret and DAVID CAW ADY of OdbIoi

w:ll be pleased to thow their friends through the stck. - ooljw

nag" Decants, at once popular, bet
was not , so . much sung as was

ox "ixwena," the Northern
equivalent of Jost before the Bat-
tle, Mother."- - The latter was com-
posed, words and musio, by George
P. Boot ef , Chicago, who was also
the author of The Battle Cry of
Freedom" andef Tramp, Tramp,
the Boys are Marching," . All of Mr.
Root's songs were immensely popn
lar with the soldiers, bat the j&rst
favorite was probably "The Battle
Cry ofFreedom. V

Beyond a donbt, tbe most popular
war song st the North is "Marching
through Georgia." Probably Gen.
Sherman has heard it a million
times. He.thinks he tar, anyway,
for the bands play it wherever he
goes pretty much as "Hail to the
Ohier is played wherever the Presi-
dent khows his head. This was
wrtten by Henry C, Work, who was
fond of reflecting the rude negro
rhythms, and was familiar with the
songs of the cotton field and levee.
Mr. Matthews says, however, that
"Marching through Georgia" was
not founded on a negro air, and he
regards the tone as new and fresh
and spirited, "the chief musical
legacey oi the war."

"We are Coming, Eather Abra-
ham, Three Hundred Thousand
More" appeared originally in the
"New York Evening Post," and as
tbe author's name was not given,
tbe public believed for a time that
William Cullen Bcyast wrote it.
But its author was John 8. Gibbons,
a Quaker, who, so Mr. Matthews
says.haB'Teasonahle leaning toward
wrath,J in casos of emergency."
The lainous war song," When
Johnny Comes Marching Home,"
was written by P. 8. Gilmore. Julia
Ward U.oe'a "Battle Bymn of the
Ipublio" was written", Mrs. Howe
sas, in the dim twilight of the
early morning after a night given
to thought of the subject, in which
the lines were gradually worked
out. The title was given to it by
James T. Fields ol tbe "Atlantic
Monthly.' Roch. Post Exp.

Boeklea'a Arailea Self.
Turn But Balv In tbe world for

OuU, Bruinee, Soroa, Uloera, Sau
Rheum, Fever Soree, Tatter, ChappeS
Hands, Chilblain, Omm, and all Ski
Eruption, and poartWelj' ourea pile
or no pay requited. It la guaranteed to
giro perfect eatW action, or money re-
funded. Price 96 oenU per box. For
sale br K. N. Duffv. deolS It

K. R. JONES,

Wholeaale and Retail Dealer in

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

General Merchandise,

IIAUU1NU AND TIEH Etc.

Conait-ntnent- s of Grain, C lion and
other Prodnoe aolicited .

l'rompt Atttion Oaa anteed.

N.W. Cor. Bowth Front and Middle Sf
NEW BERKE. N. C.

Use House's Chill Syrup

RED LIGHT SALOON,
Near Market Dook, Middle St-- ,

NEW BERNE, N. C,
W WHERE TOU CAH ALWAYS FIND

PURE LIQUORS
Of every .variety. In large or email
quantities. Alao the FINEST GRADES
of

TOBACCO AND CIGAES.

All of which will be aold

CHEAP FOB CASH!
JOHir D. Draanrs, SalMtnan. .

E. WHirMAN,

dec23 dw Proprietor.

SAVESONXYw
Oae m "t thebe riuwtrl SeVe mmmr

llare ta hyUaa. - Tbe atre
ayeiaJly f I ft 4 u ! . - - .

Family.XTqdicino,
ailertewants Iberv felt. TWy

lalii f roan
ekrobely, wHbMtatnwtAa yoaC ba. Friee, .

BOIJ)EVllurVliEliG.

Wmis,:Edrmftis& Co.

ia Dakota, will make partial com
pensation, and briqg tba predaet
nearly or qaite to ; 430,000,000
bashel. The rate of yield in New
York is 16.7 bushels ; Pennsylvania
lOZy Ohio 12 4, Michigan 13,
Indiana 15 5, Illinois 15, Wisooa.
sin 10.3, Minnesota 9.5, Iowa 10,
Missouri 17, Kansas 9.6, Nebraska
10.7, Dakota 10.5, California 13.8.

The yield of oats is slightly be-

low an average of about 25 bushels
per acre. The product is fully
600,000,000 bushels. In the prin-
cipal States of the Central Valley
region the State averages a range
from 25 to 30 bushels.

The;barley yield is nearly 20 per
cent, less than the medium yield,
or about 20 bushels per acre. New
York 20.3, Michigan 19.5, Wiscon-
sin 18.5, Minnesota 19, Iowa 19,
California 20.5.

The yield of rye is 11.5 bushels
per acre and the product about
24,000,000 bushels.

There has been a drop in the con-

dition of buckwheat from 89 to
nearly 77.

The condition of potatoes has de-

clined from C7.3 to 01.5, partly
frooa the appearance of rot iu the
Atlantic Stales.

Tbe condition ol cottou has tar
underlined. The effect of the
drought in reducing vitality and
arresting growth is more apparent
than on the 1st of September. The
general average has been reduced
from 82.8 to 76.5. It is still several
points higher than iu 18&3 and 1884,
and ten points higher tbaa in 1881.
The average of the condition by
States is as follows: Noitb Caro
lina 78, South Carolina 79, Georgia
77, PJorida 79, Alabama 7C, Mis
sissippi 77, Louisiana 78, Texas 75,
Arkansas 5, lenues&ce 74

The comlit'on of tobacco a ci ifjes
75.5, against 70.8. Tbe figures lor
the States producing shipping aud
cutting leaf are Maryland 9- -', Vir
ginia 90. North Carolina 91, Ken
lucky i2, Ohio 5G, Indiana 45,
Illinois 58, Missouri 5-- Tennes-
see 57.

Sings of the War.
One of tbe most inreresting ar-

ticles in "Tbe Century" for August
is Irora the pen of Brander Mat-
thews, who gives the history of the
most famoas war songs. Of nil
these songs Mr. Matthews thinks
but two are finer than ''Yankee
Doodle" and the "Star Spangled
banner," and these are "John
Brown's Body" and "Marching
through Georgia." Of the former,
the genesis ot both words and musio
its obscure. II is conjectural con
struction of the story of the song ia
briefly :

In 1856, William Slefle of Phil-
adelphia was asked by a fire com-
pany in Charleston, S. C, to write
an air to certain verses, the chorus
of which began, "Say, bummers,
will you meet us?" After the air
had Berved its purose a new set of
words was fitted to it, and it be
came the camp meeting hymn, "Say,
brothers, will you meet usT" In
I860, tbe same air was given to Re
publican campaign songs.

hen Port eumter was fired on,
the campaign songs, the camp-meetin- g

songs, the street songs,
among which was "Tell John An
drews John Brown's Dead," were
fased, as it were, and ''John
Brown's Body" came into being.
Mr. Matthews says this song was
put together by a quartet of men in
the Masachnsetts Tigers, and the
soldiers of the Twelfth Massachu-
setts Regiment sang it as they
marched down Broadway, July 24.,
1861. They sang it incessantly no-ti- ll

1362, and by that time the whole
nation was familiar with it.

The most popular war song of the
Sooth was "My Marylan." James
li. Randall was its author. He
was a native of Baltimore; but in
April, 1861, was residing in New
Orleans. From the papers of that
city he read a highly-colore- d t

of the Attack on the Massa-
chusetts troops while they were
passing through Baltimore. He
worked himself op into a fever of
excitement, and then wrote the
word." Afterward the verses were
set to the musio of "Lauriger Hor-atin8,- ":

a favorite college song of a
jovial character.

"Dixie" was another popular
song. It was composed in 1359, ac-
cording to Mr. Matthews, by Dan
D. Eminett, as a "walk around" for
Aryant's ministrels. Emett had
travelled with circuses, had heard
circus men speak of the country'
sonth of Mason and Dixon's line as
Dixie, andjhad heard - them wish
themselves there as soon as North-
ern days became uncomfortably
cold. "I . wish I was in Dixley
they used to say, and it was upon
this that Emmett founded his song.
I the, fall of I860, Mrs. Jong Wood
sung "Dixie" in New. Orleans, in
John i . Brougham's burlesque,
"Pocahontas." Southern words to
suit the tune bad been written by
Gen. Albert Pike, and the air was
also nsed by the Republican cam
paiga singers at the North. -

"The Bonnie Blue Flag" also
came from the theartre. The tune
is an old Hibernian melody, accord:
Ing to--Mr. - Matthews, "Thfc-Iris-h

Jaunting Car." The words were
written by an Irish comedian, Har

Li
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r.iittnn. Uiet tnactmerm nnoet. At yearteMilerei
hJAMKS MKANS S4 HHOK or the JAMKS

MCAN)3 8HOI,eccurdliill05ourae(U
none h'enulD. anWM our ftUuiip iun pleialreBUieeaae,
Th. ' .i

JAMES MEANS
S4 SHOE
Wffl aot wear to long a ,

JAMES MEANS
S3 SHOE, "

r.rmr.sr It li made ftr m.n whnte oecnpatloiri prt tncha
l'iul iiirm to rail for a lighter Biitl more drriry tlwe tbaa
ih JAMKII MEANS S3 SHOE. Our Sooe ku
otahlMird for iLeir penuanent reputation foremafort
mid diimbiltiyBuch at no other .lute hMavrrknowa lathe

Mory or ttietr.ur. comnetUort are able to apftmat-l- t

i II,. .Inmn Mr-ai- fti Shoe l Hi M and HVlUh,
i.r.l It i, ditrablv a, any kltoe ol IU woisl.l ever KlUJIl
ticftirrrt We ccnfl1rnlfy BBcrrt lliat In evrrjr viul re- -f

mtI ihe Junrt Weani fhoo tul lo the
I ,Iiik , vi till li have Mterto brl rrtallrd at

a or S7 II ImB a Doi tula top aud Maulru culf nmjk
It las a prrtijclly rmoolh bottom Imide. It f.tt I ke a
n.Kklna, and nqnlroa no "brcaklus la." Imiuj

"liorfrctlyenHy tlieflrat time It la worn.
imet Miaul and Co Klxira vera th fnl tit tlt;

eonotry to heritrnilTdir luaeertlKil If oe tare tern
dliappolnlrd In other advvrtlaed tiboea. vonr fapviieaee
onihl in lui'h ;oa that It la eafrr to buy aanee iau by
tlte leaden of a Ryatein. rather than thoaa maiaf by tbe
followera. Ilirae ihor,..rr aold by Ihe beat retailer
UirottglHHit Ihe Unll.-- Slalra, and we will elai.'e tbaa
eatlly wltlitn your reach, la any Elate or lornUry, If yea
will aend ua a poilal card. '.",'
James Means & Co.

41 Lincoln 8U Boston. Maasv t -
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ROBERTS & ; EEITIDZISOIT

Onlj flrrt elssa Companies repreien '

llrllfsaaa Aeclisttfcrrrt-rotarCapit- al

'
over rortj all" o

; I'fcV-- Tjtollais.'4a:- JunC '

17.P.C!: . . . . w ,

coiiiiissioN tin":

, A. obiib, x.m. ror. Statatoim

Grc:3,icy u C' ,

uj oer itu. SMS tor six monU. Bail

TUBVBCKbT JOCEJUAU ft M MlUM
t jp.r. U mblUh4 eery Thursday ' W
Pr limn. H

ADVKBTI3INQ BATES DAILT)-O- ne

!ncxonadT U! We. tor etch eabeyoent

AdrrUMaBU ander head of --UatiaM
I a: .la." 10 eeat per tor Aral and 6 onli for

r very uhea,aeU ImmrUon.
KC aAvertleeinenta will belnaar.ed toetw

oeal matter at any arte.
S otlees eflalarriaf or lM.Uia not teexoeed

ea Unas will be lneerted free. All additional
mallet Till be eaarfed ( cent per tine.

fayenta for transient advertieemenU
aoa b made la advance--. Keguiar edver
(1st will be collected promptly at me

ad os teeh nvoctli.
Caauannloallona eoatalalng new of a du- -

uc nation of eaJ matlen am aouelUMl. Mo

eoaunanleaAloa Baoet be exnected to be nub-lah-

that oontain obleotlooaole Dereonal-tle- a

withhold toe uiua or tbe autnor or

fti will make more than one eolumo o ft b

papaf.'.V
. Any person feeling ass'ieved al any euooy
MOwnommnnwatiM eaa obtain tne name o
tue aatoor by application at that office and
alaewlM whereta the anavanee exiata.

THE JOURNAL.
ft. a. nvmn. E dl lor .

K, HaAPKR.

SKW BEENE. M.C.. OCT. 18

Catered at tbe Past ooteeat Nw Baraa. N 0
eaaeooaaV-elaa- a eaatter.

- Special Coarse at the I'slversilT.
CHAPIL Hill, N. C, Oct. 4, 1887.

The University is desirous of
helDlBlf the teachers of the State,

nd to this end will offer a special
teacher coarse of three months,

will 'agree , to attend. As lar as
the coarse applies to the common

. school studies, it is desigoed u oe

1.-- 1.1 1 ill . rrlr-n- .innlltuiKtm uuuioc win ic a, ' v "
OAT of the following branches if

.. .. . ..
: appiiea ior oy nve or more 01 muse
takine the course:

It ia seen that lartre lilwrtx of
election is obtainable.

lfCoustitution of N. C I'resi
dent Battle.

' 2. Elementary course in Mental
... a. .1 If amaI Qi!anin f V onanial thiiu. iiiui ni in irmir niiu o l;uuibi a v a -

erence to teaching. Dr. Manjrum.
3. Elementary Algebr,a and Geom

etry Professors Graves and Love.
' 4.' Short course in Litiu. Prof.

' K. TAAntinr'd P.oiirsc in Clieinistrv

G. Geol. and Phys. Oeograpliy
of U. 0. Prof. Holmes.

phy.--Pir- of. Gore.
?. lvaw ot uomestic iteianouN.

Df. Manning.
, 9. Enriish Languace and Litera
tnifl. Dr. Ilnme.

10. Mental Culture, School Econ-
omy and Methods of Teaching.
Prof. Henry.

? Short Course oa r rencu and
German. Prof. Foy.

1Z. ocience 01 form auu rieajnu
. .A. ft i I iian ,onrse iu ni i uraioirv. i;r,

W. B. Phillips,
z 13 Short Course in Greek.
Prof. Alexander.

14. Elementary Entomology and
General Zoology. Prof. Atkinson.

. Tuition is free. A fee of five dol-lar- s

wjll be oharged for room rent,
servant hire, etc. Tbe Richmond

Danville railroad will give re
duced rates and it is expected that
the Other roads of the State will do
the same. If the session is held it
willtegin either November 15th,
l881or February 14th, 1888.
Teachers wishing to avail them-

selves of this offer will please noti-

fy either of tbe undersigned and
state Which of the dates mentioned,
is preferred. Act at once. There
la no time for dslay.

Farther announcements will be
made as soon as replies to this cir-
cular, will justify.

Address Kemp P. Battle, Pres-
ident or Prof. Nelson B. Henry.

V? Chapel Hill, N. C.

THE CBOPS.

Statistical Report of the Department
of agriculture.

WASHrHGTOI', Oct. 10. The
' tatistlcal - Rsport of the Depart-:a- t

of Agriculture makes an in-

case Of only one half of one per
nt. in tbe condition of corn. The

--,st month has been very generally
ivorable, but the status of the

Urge part of the crop was fiwd at
the date of the previous report,
r.cneral average of condition is
72.8 instead of 72.3. The average
f the seven surplus States is 64.9

: -- : tead of 64 2-i- September. This
a lower condition than has ever
?n reported, except in 1881,

' ca the average was nearly seven
'

o ts lowers and the average yield
0 bushel. : The Judication is
t for a field ota staall fraction
- twenty bmhels per acre' The

t area, exclusive of thatcufc for
r as not worth barvesting, is

yet determined. . The slight
tainty regarding It may causa
nation is tbe iiaal record of
r two per centr from 1.500,000,2

ihels. ff'-iSt- t V i -
' test of ihreshiDg haS;So(

!!y enlarged the , STerage
f wheat- - yield, which, appears

: Vove 118 bushels, t iour
r f a bnshel less - than last

TM AMtar nt httwerrtor in Ml MUM bil
leu. of Krou IIImi. Tb.y kir. .Implj ipa.pnxM
wurte 4UruM IK. fr1tB itf tin-i- ihMt Th. Illr- -

Aim I .Mi.a it. .nd Mr. Ih.t Hi. J.mf.

,WMueN,

Tfcta pewoer nerer vanea. A marrel ot
pertly, etretiftb., aad wholeeomeaeea. More
eoaoenloet than tbe ottUaary klnde, aad oanS
ot b aold la competition with the m altitude

erf low Met, abort weight. aJam or pboepbate
yooaete. Bold only la ease. Hotx&uu
rova-a- a Oo.. lu Wall-at- .. S . T noTlf-lrd-

For aale so Newborn by Alei. Miiler.

HARDWARE.

Baeh, loor and HliixU,

Pal li In, Oli.-- and la

j4iiic, t''iin-ii- t aul rianlcr,
AND

All Liriio:.! ol uionimi
II K ATI Mi VIOVES,

AT BOTTOM PRICES!

L. 11. OUTLKU,
26 & 28 MiddJt- - Street,

NEW HKI.N K. N. C.

ALEX. JUSTICE,
DEALER IN

Fine Flour of all Grades,

8elected Teas. Pure Coffees

and Spices,

Butter and Cheese, from the
beat dairtes.

Tbe Lmesl atkd Beet Selected Block

OINKID FBI ITS AND VKOKTADL
erer before brought to New Berne,

Aleo, a full variety of olher goodn, ueual
kept In a Klnt-CI- Store.

Uooda delivered at any pari of Hie
free of charge.

TKRM8 CAHU.

Middle Ht., next to lliunplirey
A Howard, New Berne, N. C.

marff dwtf

GROCER, LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST

PATAPSCO FLOURING MILLS

1TT ESTABLISHED 1TV4.

PATAPSCO SUPERLATIVE PATENT

The Preaaler Flomr ef Aaaerlea.
Thla FLOUR haa long been conceded to be

perter to Au Other la tbU Country
All the Beet Brand of Amerioan Floor are

old on European marketa, where the

"Patapsco. Superlative"
Lead and oommand decidedly more money

becanee It make the
WHITEST, SWEETEST AND MOST

NUTRITIOUS BREAD.
Ak your Qrooer for it; also for

PATAPflOO FAISILT,
BEDFORD FAMILY

BALOWIK FAmiLl.
HAPLBTO.t KAMILY.

C. A. GAMBRILL MANUF'G CO,
214 COMMERCE ST., BALTO.. MD.

REPRESENTED BY

E. K, BIBHOP,
JanlOdom HKYT BERTIE, Fl. C.

IllTEKR HOETB CAE0LI5A

L1ARBLE WORKS,
HEW BERNE. . C.

Monuments Tombs
aad all Kthda Graft aad Bnlldlnc Work la

ITALlANiAMERICAN MARBLE

Orden will receive prompt attention
: i atiafactroa cuaranteed.

l6z S. WlLI.liB. Proprietorrr -

(Boeeeeeor t Oeorv W,raBeett) ,
?

Ckjf . BROAD AD CRATZIt&U: .:

i ill E. Ibitn U say aatbor Ixed agar
ktriMrMli - ' tSO-lTd- w

.abattMOwi. OT.MrxY AM,t. ;

"S1IJU0H3 &WMV(t:
H' ATTOETS AT LAW. "J
"WV pria fernrnof fTi.,iTni

t. J 15! ' - ' - ltlH it !.

Full lines of the above Shoes for sale
HOWARD & JONES, sole agents for New Brno.

-

TlriiirwH'aiawproTCrtioB,
I ftLrtl-rlT- f- T tir-"- 1
aadaninandtwhtaltkby Has ot

.N&bTror

t iu..l ik alMalnliali" line menial iiralr
ad and brokeaTeewa Boa to th hM enjormant ol
Mr feet aad (aUHuilr BUewrth end TbrneullealtB.

To tboae who aolee itom th many obaonredtaeaaea
17Trm.n1 anon, a, laaiaaawine jurrjwnra. n

Wor7or too fra Iadnisc. we aak that fee Baud ua
m wt tai nsentori trenble. aad

FA0IA6VhKC.wtihl lloat'd iaklatA.
UPTURaO PERSONS oan Ttav FREB

DAQL BROTHERS,
Wholesale

HAVE REMOVED TO THELH

TWO STORES, SOUTH OF THEIR FORfJEB.STAKD,:
And keep of FLOUR, ;HIEATS, COFFEE. MTJOABZ,7 SYRTrPS"
HOLABsES. SALT, TOBACCO, SNUFF AND ClGAtfS,' ait
YerrthlnK In the QROCERT IJNE, a VUXX STOCK and at

Lonr ruiCEa foi OA8n.r -

iioar beilliakt: , - ,

PTOE&PEllFEOrLENSlIS
. 1 T tit daaal TH7ar.Ml

llcat iUddir, utd for efroAoM or eadBrB to
aaTfaSlTair tafl raaa.fi Tatr ti nn rat ailll I n J

PXZT KT SIGHT PEKSERIfEBS,
r. ' ' rwtmn mp; pnyncianfa tbe Pnlted Btatee, Governor. HeD.tora,

; - - w uvwmaufeeaiona, and la different branches of trifle,
"Ki.yiniwu.iiii ew, can De riven hohare had their sight Unproved by their oae.

- ALL ETE3 FITTED
ahd THtfrrr frCARAirrrrD etr; o. duffy, r- -- v

Bars reopeaed the We w Berneltachlne
Workm, an4 bare added Tools to their
works to do all kiads of Machine and
Bolter Work at abort notloe. t.' Ji . .'

ThyluV'alxt added a foundry' to
their works, and are prepared to do the
beet of Bnwi ad Iron Carting-,,- . ;i .v1,V. ,

; Bones rinmbinf a specUUr.r.T,;"
11 fon want pood, work p;ie ci a call.
All work (maracteei an J dore a prirjg
tO Tilt e, tir--

. -- jH vry VnrS -


